Dr. Roland Sacher Collection
The Dr. Roland Sacher collection combines cutting edge technology with luxurious ingredients
of the highest quality, such as our PCM Complex – pearl, caviar, and magnolia. For those who
appreciate the finer things of life, this prestige line is the ultimate skin care to pamper and
nourish your skin.
Pearl, Caviar, and Magnolia revitalize the skin’s metabolism.
Vitamin A palmitate stimulates cell regeneration.
Vitamin E regenerates the skin and protects against free radicals.
Capuacu butter, a rich seed butter from the Amazon, replenishes moisture and elasticity
while protecting skin.
Silk proteins smooth the skin and protect against moisture loss.
Basic Protocol
Step

Product

Usage

1. Cleanse

Cleansing
powder

This ultra-mild cleansing powder comes in individual
ampoules that contain a pre-measured amount of powder.
Break open the ampoule and pour the powder into a bowl or
into hands. Work into foam with water and massage over
the face. Rinse off.

2. Exfoliate

Exfoliating
Powder

Our Exfoliating Powder works into a creamy fine foam that
smoothes and polishes the top layer of skin with luxurious
pearl powder. Pour contents of ampoule into a bowl or
hands. Work into a lather using a brush or hands and
massage over face, being sure to avoid the eyes. Remove
with moist cloths.

3. Tone

Face Tonic +
PCM Complex

This refreshing toner revives and pampers the skin with our
luxury PCM complex – pearl, caviar, and magnolia. Pour Face
Tonic onto a cotton pad and stroke over face.

4.
Moisturize

Day Care + PCM
Complex

Our rich day moisturizer contains naturally-occurring
minerals, amino acids, and peptides found in our PCM
complex to regenerate and strengthen the skin. Gold and
silver pigments create a pearlescent, skin-blurring finish.
Apply evenly over the face and neck in the morning.

5. Eye
Cream

Night Care +
PCM Complex

At night, our Night Care cream tightens skin, reducing fine
lines, while softening and smoothing skin texture with rich
natural oils. Massage into cleansed skin at night.

Eye Care + PCM
Complex

Our unique PCM complex improves the structure of skin.
This eye cream also reduces puffiness and makes tired eyes
look radiant with luxurious gold and silver pigments. Pat
gently around the eyes with fourth or pinky fingers.

Advanced Protocol
Step

Product

Usage

1. Cleanse

Cleansing
powder

This ultra-mild cleansing powder comes in individual
ampoules that contain a pre-measured amount of powder.
Break open the ampoule and pour the powder into a bowl or
into hands. Work into foam with water and massage over
the face. Rinse off.

2. Exfoliate

Exfoliating
Powder

Our Exfoliating Powder works into a creamy fine foam that
smoothes and polishes the top layer of skin with luxurious
pearl powder. Pour contents of ampoule into a bowl or
hands. Work into a lather using a brush or hands and
massage over face, being sure to avoid the eyes. Remove
with moist cloths.

3. Tone

Face Tonic +
PCM Complex

This refreshing toner revives and pampers the skin with our
luxury PCM complex – pearl, caviar, and magnolia. Pour Face
Tonic onto a cotton pad and stroke over face.

4. Mask

Face Mask +
PCM Complex

When skin needs a little extra vitality, this rich mask is ideal
for use several times a week. It deeply hydrates with
hyaluronic acid while our PCM complex regenerates skin and
rich cupuacu butter restores the moisture barrier.
Generously spread the Face Mask over skin. Leave on 10
minutes and remove with moist cloths.

5. Treat

Effect Gel +
PCM Complex

This anti-aging gel serum restores the skin’s youthful
radiance and hydrates the deepest layers of the skin with
hyaluronic acid and oat polysaccharides. Light-reflecting
pigments make skin look smoother and more radiant. Apply
onto cleansed skin. Can be used alone or under cream.

6.
Moisturize

Day Care + PCM
Complex

Our rich day moisturizer contains naturally-occurring
minerals, amino acids, and peptides found in our PCM
complex to regenerate and strengthen the skin. Apply
evenly over the face and neck in the morning.

Night Care +
PCM Complex

At night, our Night Care cream tightens skin, reducing fine
lines, while softening and smoothing skin texture with rich
natural oils. Massage into cleansed skin at night.

Eye Care + PCM
Complex

Our unique PCM complex improves the structure of skin,
smoothing and increasing elasticity. This eye cream also
reduces puffiness and makes tired eyes look radiant with
luxurious gold and silver pigments. Pat gently around the
eyes with fourth or pinky fingers.

7. Eye
Cream

